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CARE CF HIGHWAYS.
Goor! f?cacls Are Soon Destroyed Un-

less Given Constant Attention.

Good r< n!s i iiiiiv constant atten-
tion >r ' cy v ill ' ''use to le. '1 his

lucr .iii. i» i"" often repeated or

too t<'r<>i: v i:v." Upon. says \U \u25a0 state

Supervisor <>l ..i:hv :\s m .New .i '\u25a0 ey.
To rep:.- -i' wear t'\u25a0.11 is n. -ivni.-iMe

is a veri pi.: matter when constant
iittcn ;>n is L iven to the road, it Is

©nl. ,vi i . ;V surface Is neglected for
u i , . '\u25a0 that the matter of re-
pairs bci.'Wics a serious one. A little
attention to drainage, the removal of

slight obstructions from the gutters,

the clearing away of rubbish from the
mom as .o culverts, the removal of
grass and brush from ditches and the
cyrefill spreading of small quantities
©' stone over depressions as soon as

A liOOD HOAJ) IN NEW JKIiSKY.

they iiegln tn appear will keep a road
iu tin condition until it is almost en-
tirely worn out.

N<rti.iiv; is more neglected than the
removal i f worn material from the
road. It seems to be regarded merely
as a clearing of the surface from mud
ami ts such an unnecessary expense,
while In reality this wont material af-
fects the entire composition of the road
covering. Consequently, unless the
mui! 's washed away by nature from
the surface, scraping or sweeping Is

necessary to preserve the proper pro-
|oi\: m of solid stone In the road.

W: -n a roail Is broken or cut into
by excessive weights, it is no longer a
mere matter of replacing wear, but of
expensive re] nlr, and In many cases
of entire rebuilding.

English Tarred Roads.
'Ti: k\ ic aiue of roads painted

(vlll. i n* Is thoroughly appreciated in

Itirni nvhnm, Kagland. The road is
first thoroughly cleaned by dry sweep-

ing. then romr'dy distilled tar is poured
ovei ii :: i] ~n id evenly, after which
sand i- thll on, and the road is im-
mediately -e: 'v for traffic. A fort-
niui.l i \u25a0 ? weeks later a second
coatiag is :;| led, and in a short time

the rea l !? : i' e appearance of an as-

phalt "??\u25a0. I 't appears, also", that a
short ,r!. oi' road in Heckeuham
was . r ted wlih tar oil. which is pour
eci o\.-, a:,'.u.i ..ml again until the pores
of ,:??? r \ude the preparation.
Tlii . dries up quickly, does
no ? !. i oily and nasty mess in

?wvr ????'u'lmr and is said to be much
cheaper tlm ?: the tar process, but it re
qui i \u25a0\u25a0 : . .. :* ???quent renewal. A com-
p.'iv :?!?? : iII quantity of the mate-

rial \u25a0> ."v-ii Me, and this is a difficulty
lu ? a.< >' general adoption.

:«
' Vor-t on Earth.

C ii; <. I, are the best in the
*o nl. mi .-?( .aiboat lines in the in-

ter or <ui rior to those of any

Other natu,;., <,ur coastwise lines are
equal to nnv anil our international
lines are going to be all right. Hut our
comn everyday wagon roads, "by
gum!" they are by all odds the poorest
on the i' co < i this green earth. No
other civilized nation on the globe but
has better -. ;ic;. n roads than we have.
It weidtl l.a il rrpt a commonly blessed
riati.i l to haul the products of field and
fact >ry over such abominable roads.?
Horatio K. Karle, State Highway Com-
missioner >f Michigan.

Good Roads Bring Prosperity.
You *!:\u25a0 w me any community In this

or an; otl.i r te where tliere are good
roads, said a speaker at a good roads
convention and I will show you a com-
munity v. !i iv there are no paint fam-
ished 1 u;idin t -s or tottering lean-tos, a
community where there is 1 lie air of
prosp i'ty, llirlft an 1 piogresslon.

Rur*! Freo De!ivery Hotes

Un.'i r j,,-w law authorizing in- |
creased sahir'-M in the postal service,
which becomes effective July 1 next, !
Fostn.asl r ral Mejvr announce* j
aa a ' salary from .S7.">u to !>9JO 1
a yea i_\u25a0 : :ut __'.mjo carriers in the I
rural delivery service whose routes are [
twenty-i'.uir more miles long. Car-
riers on shorter routes will also receive i
eubslan'i . , case iu salary. j

Substitute rural carriers will be paid j
the same r.i.e as the regular carrier, i
Subs Lit; >s now paid at the rate of i
$000 per am.; ni, irrespective of the pay |
of tlif regular carrier. The advance in I
salary will increase the cost of tha!
rural delivery service approximately j

',C io y

Th .t. rl the operation of the
rural d.-iiw .y service up to March 1, '
made p t >'.c v ecntly by the fourth ns- '
sistnm postmaster general, shows that |
the t? \u25a0 I ' ' ' or -T petitions received
np to -hat date was 59,020, upon which !
15.701 i:;' ,vrse reports have been made. I

Tbc.e ,n i !u operation 57.523 1
route i tl. i .">7.171 regular rural
letter . i ... 1 a e employed.

Humor anZ Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
Undoubtedly many a wrecked Intel-

lect lies In the devastated path of the
bralu storm.

I'eople who move from place to place
often know more about rent laws than
about geography.

lie kind to the poor, the rich will be
kind to themselves.

Finding fault seems to be the favor-
ite way some people have of trying to

demonstrate that they have some intel-
ligence.

It keeps some of us so busy getting
discouraged that we don't know when

the sun Is shining.

Thorn that bus gets mid them that
hasn't gits.

Happiness prevents many doctor's
bills.

A strenuous failure Is better than In-

ertia Just by the measure of Its strenu- j
oslty for lnertlu Itself Is failure.

The man who has time to love bis
enemies Isn't In the general push.

First love rarely takes uuy premiums
or draws any dividends.

Life Is made lip of endeavor to get
rid of some habits and of trying to
form others.

The Beat Ever.
Oh, Juno brldo,
Bride
Of the country slde^
All wool and wide
As need be,
We
Would suggest
Ifpressed
For our opinion tnut
That you
Are a peach.
Speech
Plain and cold
Doesn't hold
Words quite
Strong enough to describe you

right.

And say,
The young Jay
Who has Just tied
Up with said bride.
Maybe
Ho
Doesn't think she
Is the goods. Yes?
If you think not,
You've got
Another guess.
And he Is right,
As one gifted with sl:;ht
May see.
Gee!
liut she's swell,
Bello
Of the hour
Scour'
The land.
And
You can't find her match
As a fine catch,
Dainty and neat
From top h;ilr to number nothing

feet,
A dish of honey and cream.
In short, to make it plain, so there

will bo no misunderstanding,
A dream.

Looking Tor Stars.

"Ho is quite a student of astronomy."
"In the sky or on the stage?"

Living to Old Age.
Dr. Wiley, who works for the gov-

ernment at Washington and feeds ex-
perimental classes adulterated food to

see whether it will do to them all that
is claimed on the wrapper, says that
the next generation will consider it an
everyday trick to live 100 years, and
that any one In the future who dies of
anything but old age will bo so
ashamed of himself that he won't
speak to the neighbors.

That sounds almost us hopeful ns the
label on a patent medicine bottle, but
when it conies to an actual demonstra-
tion most people will claim Missouri
as their residence. ?

If It Is bo easy as nil that let the
doctor go arounil giving exhibitions.
He might remain In each town a week
living while there to be 100 years old
ns nn object lesson. Anything less
than that will not convince the people.

Keeps Her Head.
Romance still lurks In oach caress,

Hut In the nr ilcrn matins
Before tile happy foxy girl says

"Yes"
She gets his business rating.

\u25a0

His Profession.
"What does your nephew do for a

profession?"
"Paints, I believe."
"Landscape or portrait?"
"Oh, no; Just the town."

?

Costs Nothing.
"lix this country every one Is <rap-

posed to be born free and equal."
"Xluh! That Is because supposing Is

cbeaD." ,
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The National Photo Company
J. ANTONIUS, Manager

All work is done up-to-date in real Portraits, Views and in-

teriors. All studio work the same either sunshine or rainy
days. Please call and be convinced.

11l W. Heron St. In (Jmnaii Hotel

When Your Eastern Friends
doubt your tales of this country, send them

Photographic Views
500 views of the Grays Harbor country for sale at

MacKenzie's Photo Co.
Opposite P. O.

I r=?-

H^^^^^RINTERY
408 EAST WISHKAH ST.

TEL. 3541

WE HAVE MOVED
MacLaffertv & Sons

To

311 EAST WISHKAH ST.

Painting and Paper Hanging, Doors and Sash, Window
Shades, etc. - - - Telephone 3912

THE LOYAL CITIZEN. S
His Duty In Relation to His Own <

Community Pointed Out. \

FAVOR LOCAL INSTITUTIONS.

Why He Should Patronize Home Mer-
chants ?Pitfalls In Mail Order Propo-

sitions ?Local Dealer More Dependa-

ble ?And Don't Forget the Printer.

In a recent issue the Daily l-'orutn of
Bucyrus, U., presents a plain talk 011

the duty of the loyal citizen in relation
to his home town. The argument is
applicable to every town in America.
It runs as follows:

The first duty of every citizen is to
be law abiding. The second duty is to
be loyal to his own community, to be
public spirited, to support home Insti-
tutions and to patronize home industry
and home trade.

Very few people will dispute these
propositions. It is especially the last
which we want to talk about a little In
this connection. This paper consistent-
ly and at all times lias advocated and
urged the support of home merchants,
but It Is well to keep the reasons why
this Is the duty of all fresh in mind. A
few of them we wish to call attention
to just now.

In the first place It Is your home
dealer who does you good. lie pays
taxes to support your local government

and your schools. He contributes to
the support of your churches, and he

Is the man who goes down in his pock-
et and puts up the price when new in-

dustries are knocking at your door and
there Is an opportunity to better local
conditions, to improve real estate val-
ues and to make your community bet-
ter in every way.

Iu the second place, he is the man
you go to in case of misfortune and
when in need of favors. With all for-
eign dealers, either in the mail order
line or In the cities that you occasion-
ally visit, business is a cold blooded
proposition. If you have the cash in
your hand, you can buy their goods.
If you have not the money, it makes

no difference to them that your wife
or child is sick, that you are out of
work or that misfortune in any guise
has come to you. No cash, 110 goods.
The benefit Is theirs. The hardship is
yours, iuicl your only salvation is the
kindly merchant at home, who cannot
bear to see his neighbor suffer even
though he knows that the money that
should have been spent with hiin has
gone to strangers for a fancied saving
of a few pennies. You ask him for
the favor, and you get it too.

Then comes the question, Do you
save anything in the end? You will
surely agree, If you have had much ex-

pcrience in this line, that you do not.

You pay for correspondence and for

transportation, you take your goods on
faith, as the boys trade jackknives,
"out of sight and unseen;" you take all
the risks of damage in transit, you pay
strictly cash in advance, and when you
got your goods you discover as a rule
that your home merchant would have

sold you the same quality or better for
less money. Then you would like to
trade back, but your city dealer or
mail order house is not at hand, as

your home dealer is. Von cannot ao to
hiui and get the goods made right or
get your money bade, as you can with
the Bucyrus merchant. Von have paid
your money, and you pocket the loss,
because you cannot help yourself. You
are dissatisfied, and if you are like
some people in Ohio you will go to the
local merchant and ask him to trade
you good goods for the worthless stuff
you have had shipped in.

We have not attempted an exhaustive
discussion of tills subject, for it is too

large. Keasons might lie multiplied
without limit, but we have merely sug-

gested a few of the most apparent ties
which should bind every man and wo-
man to the home dealer so long as the
goods desired are to be secured at
home. It Is farsighted policy, It is
loyalty, it Is present economy. And
this applies to every business, includ-
ing printing. Don't forget the printer.

War on Dandelions.
' Topeka, Kan., recently had a dande-
j lion day, when nil citizens were ex-

| peoted to go down on their knees and
I dig lip the weed, says the Spokane

i Spokesman-ltevlew. Unfortunately a
! snowstorm interfered with the pro-

[ gramme. One day, however, will hard-
' iy be enough anywhere in which to

i carry on the war. Tin to must lie con-
I stant vigilance ami constant effort

Various methods have been suggested

i and employed by different persons in

| past seasons, with more or less success.
! Gasoline and kerosene poured on the

; plant are said to effectually kill it, but
may also have an injurious effect on

the grass if care is not exercised. A

: good knife and elbow power produce
i good results, though the exercise is

rather wearying. It is well for citl-
I zens to talk with one another, get the
best results of experience and then go

to work. Hut, whatever the method,
\ let the pest be thoroughly cleaned out.

Being interested iu other people's
troul'vs is festering in:_rr;itittulo unci
working for your own undoing.

Who undertakes to energize inertia
has a life job.

Keeping up with the procession is a
costly way of playing the fool.

Being without imagination is equiva-
lent to being without trouble?also to
being without everything that makes
lil'e worth living.

. Aberdeen Soda and Bottling Works
High Grade Si.<la ami Mineral Water* «l»»»w»re and ISar Supplier

400-2 West Heron St., Cor. M St.
All Orders Delivered Free in Aberdeen and lloquiam.

AOEMS: Oliiupi.i llrewliiK Cu.t Taiiiic Ureniiiit A .Mul tlnif Co.. Antic u«er-Bu«rh
Ituttii* l(e«*r.

Esfablislied ISVH» Time Tried and Fire Tested

Patterson & Locke Co.,
Incorporated.

General Insurance Agents.
Telephone 79 1 21 4 Street

A. F. COATS, Pres. J. H. HEWITT, See. J. P. MORGAN, Treas.

NINEMIRE PACKING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS AND PACKERS
BEEP, PORK, MUTTON. VEAL, ETC.

Xincniire Packing Co. Montesano. Aberdeen

Transcontinental Machine Company
Mechanical and Electrical

Novelties
Musical and Talking Machines

o
W. W. WRENN, Resident Agt.,

Office East Market Street. Telephone 1544.

HARPER RYE
Hamled down from sire to son; famous for three genera-

tions as Kentucky's best; famous now as the best in the world.
For Sale bv Fred Hewctt

HUMBOLDT SALOON
313 South F Street. Aberdeen, Wash

li. W. BUYAN
BICYCLE & AUTO REPAIRS
ft'evv and Second Hzsttti Wheels

Bicycles for tt jnt

Fishing Tackle, Guns,
Pistols, Sporting Goods

Gunsmith Locksmith
Expert Repairing of Intricate Machinery a Specialty.

4 I 2 E Wishkah St. Tel. 3544

- PALM THEATRE
BILLY McDONALD. Proprietor and Manager

SWELLEST

Vaudeville Show House
Oil the Pacific Coast

© Dancing Every Evening ?

Completely Equipped and
UP=TO=DATE GYMNASIUM

In Connection

Keep Tooting
We want your attention?that's why we keep

tooting our horn. We have the things to back tip

the noise we are making, and we believe you'll be
willing to say so yourself after you examine the
offerings.

SHELLY BROTHERS, Grocsrs
313 E. MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 474.

THE HERALD TELLS IT ALL.


